Thank you!! YOU DID IT!!

A tribute to our supporters

Holy Face Billboard, Summerhill, Dublin

• 28 NATIONAL BILLBOARDS!
• 715,000 views on FACEBOOK!
• 14,000 visitors to new website
• 32 All Ireland prayer vigils!
• 200 buses bearing Holy Face

Also in this Bumper ISSUE
• Holy Face of Jesus raised up on High over Ireland
• Patrick McCrystal’s new weekly show on Radio Maria
• Men’s Climb for reparation up Croagh Patrick
• New Holy Face website great success
• Fr. Shenan Boquet to return in October
• Catholic apologetics school June 2016
• Lough Derg pilgrimage 24th June!
• Special Shroud of Turin BOOK offer
Dear HLI Ireland supporter,

You are a star!

Your financial assistance and prayers have enabled Our Lord’s Holy Face to be seen by people all over the land – in cities and the countryside; along busy roads and railway lines, on Facebook and internet world!!!

Never before has such a project been undertaken. Your efforts cannot go unrewarded in heaven’s eyes.

The Holy Face of Jesus devotion is a heaven revealed remedy for the ills of our times.

714908 Facebook users reached
Thanks to YOU, almost 715,000 people – many of them young people - have viewed the Holy Face over the Holy Week and Easter Week time period.

Facebook is probably the most well known and influential social media site for people especially those in the younger age bracket. See 1000s of young people reached

ww.facebook.com/theholyface and “like”.

We sponsored Google ads for this website driving more traffic to the website and Facebook page.

Holy Face Billboard Campaign
28 prominent billboard locations were chosen to display the Holy Face of Jesus during Holy Week and Easter Week.

With eight in Dublin city and twenty countrywide, the billboards were seen by THOUSANDS during Holy Week and Easter week.

THANK YOU!!!!

May God bless you for your generosity x 1000 fold.

What a privilege for us all to be part of bringing HIS Holy Face to Ireland.
“I saw the Holy Face billboard in Bray Dart station and I couldn’t take my eyes off it”

- Buddhist Lady, from China
32 Holy Face Prayer Vigils
YES!! ALL 32 counties had their Holy Face vigil on Good Friday 12pm-1pm.
A big THANK you to all 33 coordinators (Co. Westmeath had two vigils) and all who attended. Thank you to Peter Melady for the fantastic job coordinating the coordinators!
Holy Face banners were couriered to all 33 coordinators right around the country a few days before.

“Public Prayer is far more powerful than private prayer to appease the anger of God and call down His mercy”
St Louis De Montfort

Our banner construction team prior to distribution!

A big THANK you to all 33 coordinators (Co. Westmeath had two vigils) and all who attended. Thank you to Peter Melady for the fantastic job coordinating the coordinators!
Holy Face banners were couriered to all 33 coordinators right around the country a few days before.

It was necessary to hold vigils in the county town of each county to publicly witness for Jesus to the people and to atone and make reparation.
Each vigil was well attended.

Two participants held up high the Holy Face banner while blessed holy face medals and booklets were handed out to passers-by.

Additionally

A great deal of gratitude is due to the army of volunteers who made this new initiative possible.

Thank you for responding to the Lord’s request to spend 1 hour with Him to commemorate His passion and death and to offer atonement for the sins of our nation. A
various prayers were recited throughout the hour. For many this was their first public display of faith.

See anyone you know?

“Beautiful. Absolutely fantastic.
I'm a practising Catholic and this campaign has inspired me to begin the novena for the first time to the Holy Face of our Lord. “

Our Lord asks us to go to the market place to proclaim the gospel.

“By my Holy Face you will work marvels”
It was providential that March 25th also just happened to be the feast of the Annunciation when we celebrate that great moment in history when Jesus the divine person took on human form.

"This salutary reparation to the Holy Face of Jesus is a divine work, destined to save modern society."
(Pius IX)

"It is not a coincidence that the campaign reached public eyes and hearts during the Extraordinary Jubilee Year of Mercy, it is God’s work. God bless your zeal and love for Him who Strengthens you in Christ."

Comment - website

Holy Face is also displayed on interior of 200 buses nationwide for ONE MONTH. Thank YOU for making this happen!

“His Holy Image WILL change hearts. It has touched mine anew. Praise You JESUS”
Website visitor

“His Holy Image WILL change hearts. It has touched mine anew. Praise You JESUS”

Website visitor

Holy Face goes mobile – thanks to you help!!

This mobile unit is set to tour the country – as

New Holy Face Website

From the 715,000 views on Facebook, a whopping 14,000 individual visitors clicked through onto our brand new Holy Face website specially dedicated to the Holy Face Devotion - launched during Holy Week.

Our internet marketing manager – who has conducted many such campaigns - said he “never saw anything like it before!”

THIS IS YOUR HOLYFACE WEBSITE.
Have a look at [https://theholyface.com/](https://theholyface.com/) and send us your comments!
All this is only the beginning!!
THANK YOU – for getting us THIS far!

**WHY THIS Holy face CAMPAIGN?**

To sum up – the reason for such a massive, successful, national educational campaign can be encapsulated in Our Lady’s words to Blessed Maria Pierina De Micheli:

“In these days of sensuality and hatred of God and the Church... a Divine remedy is necessary ... that remedy is the Holy Face of Jesus”

The Remedy!  Ireland deserves the BEST!  Heaven IS GIVING us the remedy – to attacks on life, faith, family and God’s Laws !!!

This is our first substantive national public response!

Jesus’s Face IS the answer...

YOUR IDEAS  Write me YOUR IDEAS – on enclosed reply form - for the next step.  What do YOU think is God’s Will for next step?

Why stop now?
Conversion, reparation, repentance, proclamation...

With God’s help – this is only the beginning...

**New Weekly Show on Radio Maria**

I now have the privilege of a new weekly radio show 2pm and 3pm each Tuesday on Radio Maria. The weekly programme is entitled “Faith, Life and Family A Catholic Analysis”.

Be sure to listen each Tuesday. You can listen to Radio Maria live on the net [www.radiomaria.ie](http://www.radiomaria.ie) or at the end of the phone by ringing 01-4373277. It is vital we all support good Catholic Radio.

Radio Maria is a blessing and a great tool of re-evangelisation for Ireland.

**Phone volunteers required**

Are YOU willing to be trained as a crisis pregnancy counsellor?  Medical background not necessary.

Also, if you DO know a qualified doctor and nurse to join our Ask Majella crisis pregnancy work.?

Please contact Colette in the office on 094-9375993.

**Catholic Apologetics 4 day Course**

Will YOU join us on our next 4 day course on Catholic Apologetics in mid June?
Our guest speaker is Meg Hunter – Kilmer - a highly gifted young lady who is an inspiring speaker on God, Catholic apologetics, Christian morality, and the life of prayer. We hope to have Meg here June 16-19th in Dal Raida, Legionaries of Christ, Dublin.

More details to follow soon.

Men's Climb up Croagh Patrick 2016
The Annual Men’s Climb of Reparation up Croagh Patrick takes place on Saturday August 20th this year.
We are aiming for Mass at the top and hot food at the bottom. Mark this date August 20th in your calendar.

LOUGH DERG Join our Lough Derg pilgrimage of reparation 24th-26th June!
A powerful, fruitful event making a real difference. All Colette 09493 75993

Pilgrimage 1st October with Fr Shenan Boquet
HLI Ireland’s Annual Pilgrimage to Knock Shrine takes place Saturday 1st October.
We are delighted to announce that Human Life International’s World President Fr. Shenan Boquet will be coming from the USA to lead the events.

Put this great event in your diary!!

Sincerely
Patrick McCrystal
Executive Director
Human Life International (Ireland)

P.S. For your donation of €35 / £30 or more, I will be happy to send you this wonderful book “The Shroud of Turin A Case for Authenticity”.

A fast-paced book that is easy to read; The Shroud of Turin is guaranteed to interest everyone and give convincing proof - despite the recent propaganda to the contrary - that the Shroud of Turin is the actual burial cloth of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Filled with facts of science and history; you are guaranteed to learn a lot! Well researched and well written. This book is small and doesn’t take too long to read - makes a great gift!

Excellent Reading, I recommend it to anyone who wants to understand the research and decide a search for the truth.

The author, Fr Vittorio Guerrera is a priest of the Archdiocese of Hartford, Connecticut in the USA and was ordained in 1991. He has also received degrees in psychology, sociology, Master of Divinity, and Licentiate in Sacred Theology.

Upon learning of the Shroud of Turin as a teenager, he began a vigorous study of it following the 1988 Carbon-14 test, and was present at the Shroud’s exposition during the Jubilee Year 2000. Father Guerrera has contributed to The Catholic Transcript and was included into Marquis' Who’s Who in the East, in addition to authoring works himself such as Let the Children Come to Me: Homilies for Children.

“ The Shroud of Turin A Case for Authenticity” - my gift to you for your gift of €35 / £30 towards our pro-life, Catholic based apostolate.